Virginia Department
of Transportation

Route 58
Martin Luther King Extension
City of Portsmouth
Thursday, January 31, 2008
between 5 and 8 p.m.
I. C. Norcom High School
Portsmouth, VA 23704
Join us to see the results of the environmental study that analyzes the
extension of Route 58, Martin Luther King Freeway to Interstate 264.
The Environmental Assessment presents a comprehensive analysis of
the potential environmental impacts associated with the proposed
roadway.
Find out about possible social, economic, and environmental impacts,
property impacts and relocation assistance policy relative to roadway
alternatives.
Review the study information prior to the public hearing. The
Environmental Assessment will be available for review at the public
hearing, at VDOTs Hampton Roads District Office located at 1700 North
Main Street, Suffolk, VA, telephone number (757) 925-2500 or the City of
Portsmouth, Public Works Administrative Office located in City Hall at 801
Crawford Street, telephone (757) 393-8691 or TTY/TDD 711. Please call
ahead to assure the appropriate personnel are available to answer your
questions. You may also review the document and other important project
information on our website;
http://www.virginiadot.org/projects/const-project.asp?ID=473
In compliance with the National Historic Preservation Act, Section 106 and
36 CFR Part 800, information concerning the potential effects of the
project on properties listed in or eligible for listing in the National Register
proposed of Historic Places is provided in the National Environmental Policy
Act documentation.
Give your written or verbal comment at the hearing or submit them
by February 10, 2008, to Ms. Loretta Markham, PMP, Project Manager,
1201 East Broad Street, Richmond, Virginia 23219. You may also
e-mail your comments to us at: sta loretta.markham@vdot.virginia.gov.
Please reference “MLK PH Comment” in the subject heading.
VDOT ensures nondiscrimination and equal employment in all programs
and activities in accordance with Title VI and Title VII of the Civil Rights
Act of 1964. If you need more information or special assistance for
persons with disabilities or limited English proficiency, contact VDOT’s
Hampton Roads District Office, Civil Rights Division, at the above
address or telephone (757) 925-2519 or TTY/TDD 711.
State Project: 0058-965-107, PE-101
Federal Project: STP-965-5(057)

